
DR. RALPH W. SOCKMAN 

Dr. Sockman Begins 
'62 Willson Lectures 

By CAUOLENE ENGL! fl 

And l\llCHAL RAl\l E Y 

T oreador S ta rr \\' rlt e n. 

Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, internationally fa mous 
theologian, lecturer and a uthor, will present the 
first of his four 1962 Willson Lectures, "Prisoners 
of Ourselves," Monday at 9 a. m. in lhe Municipal 
Auditorium. 

Classes wilJ be dismissed for the lectures a t 
8 :45 a.m. on Monday only. 

The lec tures Monday and Tuesday will begi.n 
at 9 a.m. and those Wednesday and Thursday start 
at 10 a.m. 

Dr. Sackman, being brought to Texas Tech 
as a WW son lecturer after a three-year effort to 
schedu le h im , will also spea k at a banque t for fa
culty, administration and invited student leaders 
a t 6 :30 p.m. Wednesday in the Tech Union Ball
room. 

"I predict t hat st udents hearing Lhis man wiJI 
be affected more by him tha n any other speaker 
a l Tech," James G. Allen , dean of student life, 
commented. 

"He's one of the finest speakers tha t we've 
eve r had as a Willson lecturer . Many people will 
be driving in from out of town to hear Jilin ." 

Amon Burton, pres ident of the Campus Reli
gious Counci l, suid, "We're very fortunate to get 
a man of Dr. Sockman's caliber. I hope the Tech 
studen t body will take advnntage of his presence 
on ca mpus a nd attend the lec tu res." The Council 
is composed of facul ty a nd students Crom the de
nominations r epresented by campus religious 
groups. 

If st udents are unable to a tt end or want to 
hear the lectures again, tape recordings of the lec
tures wtll be made by members of KTXT, Tech's 
FM radio station, reporls Marilyn Caplinger, pro
gram director. 

The lectures will be broadcast Feb. 18. 20, 22 
and 25. Program ttme has not yet been announced. 
Tapes may be obtained by contacting ..Charles 
Buzzard, extension 380. 

On Tuesday Dr. Sackman will speak on " The 
Growing Edge of Life." S ubject of his Wednesday 
ta lk is "Life's Fifth Dimension." The ta lks will be 
concluded Thursday with "American Morals." 

Mas ter of ce remonies Monday will be Dean 
Allen. The Rev. Cecil Matthews, minister to stu
dents at the Tech Wesley Foundation, wiU give the 
invoca tion. 

The Tech men 's chorus, under the di rec tion of 
Gene Kenney, will sing "A Song of Joy," by Gret
chaninoff. 

Introducing Dr. Sackman wil l be Dr. William 
M. Pecirce, academic vice president. 

... begins his series of lectures ct 9 o.m. tv\ondoy. 

Now in its fifteenth series , the Willson Lec
tures were set up in 1946 by an endowment from 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Willson of Floydada to bring 
outstanding religious speakers to the Tech 
campus each yea r . FUteen similar lectureships in 
colleges over the country have been set up by the 
Willson family. 

Benediction will be given by the Rev. Ralph 
Macy, chaplin of the Episcopal Student Center 
here. 

Montoya's Audience 
Demands Encores 
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By BILL l\lcGEE 
T oreador Amusements Editor 

Carlos Montoya played to 2,500 
in the Municipal Auditorium 
Thursday night. 

The alternate pounding and deli
cate singing of his flamenco gui
tar brought the large audience to 
its feet ' twice during the concert. 

To which Montoya responded 

form than is possessed by any 
other guitarist. 

If asked about playing . "classi
cal'' guitar music, he will reply 
" .. . para mi , no. I love it but do 
not feel it." He is a man dedi
cated to his art. 

The depth of his feelings for 
this particular music was illustra
ted in his haunting "Zambra," in 
the pulsing "Baiera" and the mel
odic "La Rosa." 

Techsans Will Elect 
New Representatives with an e loquent "Thank you" and He will say, "I like to be free. 

a rousing set of encores. No 1-2-3-4-5 in my music," He 
From the first nwnber, "Aleg- demons trated this point, too, with 

rias Flamencas," the best-known !~~ f~~~;o~~t~~~e~~~-;a t~eeed~: Techsans will go lo the polls. Monday to elect 
four new representatives to the Student Council . 
A total of 22 candidates have filed for office and 
have begun their campaigning. 

From the School of Arts and Sciences, 11 
candidates a re campaigning to fill two vacancies. 
Nine candidates are seeking election from the 
School of Business Administration, where there 
is a single vacancy. In the School of Engineering, 
there is a twe>man race for one vacancy. 

S teinman, Beverly Truett and Tom Ar nold. 
Filing from the School of Business Adminis

tra tion a re Phil Berryman, Ann Brown, Gary 
Cook, Larry Gibbs, Jay Henderson, Wynette John
son, Mark Taylor and J ames L. Wilkerson. 

The two candida tes from the School of Engi
neering are Brownie Higgs and Bill Pearce. 

of flamenco forms, to the "for fin- ing r hythm of most flamenco. 
ish 'S t. Louis Blues' a la flam- · Attempting to explain the diff
enco," Montoya displayed techn ical erence between the fl amenco and 
vir'tuosity in seventeen program-· classical guitars, Montoya is likely 
med numbers and three encores. to become confused with his lim-

His incredibly small hands, with ~=~ds~s;;d 0~a;,n~!~~~~P~.a~ 1 1: All candidates have met the required qualifi
cations for a Student Council office. Each is 
enrolled for a t least 12 semeste r hou rs and has a 
1.00 average for last semester and a ll preceeding 
semes ters. 

unbelievably long fingers , flew can explain." 

Ballot boxes will be located in the Ad, 
C&O, Tech Union and Eas t Engineering Bldgs. 
Voters must present their I .D. cards to the elec
tion clerks. 

The candidates from the-School of Arts and 
Sciences are Carolyn Buxton, John Compere, 
Carolyn Davis, Karla Dickson, Carlton FJowers, 
Bill Fouts, Sydney Gibbs, Jari Kendall , Charles 

The e lection polls will be open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday. Ballots will be counted that night. 
A run-off election will take place 'M;!dn~sday, if 
necessary. , 

InstalJation of the new representatiVes will 
take place at the first meeting of the Council fol
lowing the election. 

over the six strings of his beautiful 
guitar with indescribable speed. 
Com~rison of Montoya v.dth 

other flamenco guitarists proves 
his statement that today there are 
' 'many players and few artists." 

Montoya plays only flamenco. At 
the command of his instrument is 
a larger r epertoire of this musical 

Committee Announces Song Change Plan 
By BRONSON HAVARD 
Toreador Staff Writ.er 

Each song submitted, after the nusic has been written, will be 
played at various Tech events. The most popular songs will eventually 
evolve as original Tech songs. Out of these songs will come the of-
ficial school song. -

In an unexpected move f"riday, an ambitious new plan for giving 
Tex.as Tech an official school song and for immortalizing zealous 
Techsans was announced by the Student Council Name Change Com- The Techsan who supplies the words for a song will receive rec-
mittee. ognition and if his song is the most popular, it will become the official 

Wayne Undenvood, Student Assn. vice president , declared in the school song. "The student will become immortalized and his song will 
announcement that "O, College Mother Beautiful" was Tech 's official last as long as Tech," Unden vood said. 
school song and not the Matador Song. "I think this is a move and a s ta rt," he said in explaining the 

Explaining that neither song had won the support of the student plan for finding real Tech songs. 
body, Underwood said tha t the Council 'Nill embark on a campuswide About the official school song, "O, CoUege Mother Beautiful," 
project to find from among Techsans a song that will eventually be- Underwood said that it was wriHen in the early days of Tech and has 
come a popular school song. since been forgotten . 

Remarking that Tech has exactly three known songs which can Tech.sans "with words to a Tech song" are urged by Underwood 
be called its own, Underwood said the Council will ask Techsans to to write them down and take them to the Council office in the Ad 
join in an effort to solve the song issue which developed lnto a con- Bldg. 
troversy last semester. "Both the Student Council and the music department will give 

According to the plan, the Council will urge Techsans to put any help necessary-all we need is the words," Underwood commented. 
into words some of their ideas about Tech and then submit them in Friday's announcement resulted from weeks of study on the school 
verse Conn to the Council. The music department will cooperate with songs by the Name Change Committee of the Council. The committee 
the Council by supplying the music and other technical help. will go before the full Council F eb. 15 and present its proposals. 

Yet, he demonstrated that the 
difference is not so great with his 
sensitive rendition of the intri
cate "Rodena." 

He will say that his form makes 
very much of "feeling" as the 
guitarist improvises on a basic fla
menco theme. He will say, "No es 
easy." 

But he makes 1l look quJte s im
ple by the ease with which he 
plays "Farruca," a difficult tla
menco fonn. This pyrotechnica l 
composition is perhaps the most 
popular of all flamenco rhythms. 

People ask him to play "Solida
des" the way he played it at the 
New York concert , or at the Dal
las concert. He will say. "I no re
member. Every time is different. Is 
improvisation.'' 

Some numbers from Montoya's 
last -concert here were included 
on Thursday night's program. They 
were different. 

Asked about the "guitaristos 
contemporaries" he will make a 
wry face and say, ''No commen t." 

H is is a position uniq\Je among 
musicians, guitarists and flamenco 
guitarists. He Is the master of the 
flamenco form. His guitar speaks 
for the soul of all that is Spanish 
In the world, and he, Carlos Mon
toya, is the sole spokesman for 
thjs exciting music. 

His audience hopes he will re
turn_ 
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Raider 
Roundup 

Saturday, Feb. I 0, 1962 

Clubs Install 

New Leaders 
Tau Bela Sigma, honorary band 

.10rority, and Alpha Delta Sigma, 
men's advertising fraternity, re
cently announced newly inslalled 
officers. 

HOME ECONOMIC CLUB 

li:omc Economlcs Club wilJ meet 

a l 7 p.m. Monday in Rm 105 or the 

H ome Economlca Bldg. Group pic

t.u rc9 tor the La Venl.Hna will be 

made al th.ii meeting. 

The newly elected officers or , 

BWOK AND BfiJDLE CL UB 

T cxu Tech Block and Bridle 

Club wlll rru?et al 7 :30 p.m. Mon

day in the Aggie Audltoriwn. Prof. 

.I. H Baumgardner wt.lJ speak with 
Wuslraletl s lides concerning the re
oent Chamber or Commerce tour 
o ( Arizona and Callfomla feed lot&. 

LOS T A ND FOUND 

Tau Beta Sigma include Tommie 
McCall , president ; Sharon Morgan, 
first vice pre<rident ; Cindy Parker, 
second vice president; Rozanne 
Cannon, secretary; and Judy Key, 
treasurer. 

Other new oHiccrs arc Janet 
Leachman, AWS representative; 
Kay Castleberry, reporter; and 
Sandra Wolff, parliamentarian. 

In a recent election of officers 
the members of Alpha Della Sigma 
cleclcd David Swaringen president 
and Weldon Maxey vice president. 

. 

i 
A movie camera waB round on 

b us two o! the Tech Ski Trip. 
The owner is requested to Identify 
the camera in Lhe omce of Ruth 
Cowarl, government department. 

Other officers Include Gary Chis- PIKES TOGA PARTY-A group of "hailing Romans" herald the Pi Koppa Alpha Togo Porty scheduled for ro.. 

holm, secretary; Greg S pickard, night from 8-12 in the Pike Lodge. tv\embers, pledges, rushees and do tes are invited, but, a s the invitaHon 

~~~~~erji~0~1~:.e~Cbedfe~i;~: 1 
_r_e_od_s_,_"_Br_in_g_Yo_u_r_O_w_n_G_r_o_pe_s_." _________________________ _ 

talive. 

"A whistle-a wink-and Wildroot ••• 
gets her every time" 

' ! New 
" 

1Tube-Formula 

i ! Wildroot· 
• Really Works! 

' • 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

Grooms 
clean as a whistle . .• 

quick as a wink 

L-V Extravaganza Opens Tech Competes 
. . In Tournament 

February 23 In Audltonum Texas Tech will be one of 200 

colleges and universities through .. 

KDUB disk-jockey Gene Price Any all-m1tle organizitio 1 on out the country partic ipating In 

will emcee the La Ventana Beauty campus may enter a M.is-i Play- ~r~d!:Sio~~ne~t ~e~.r:ll_e~~ta 
Extravaganza, .slated for Feb. 23 mate contestant by submitting an Timber Floyd will serve U 

~~ri~~- Lubbock Municipa l Audi- 8x10 glossy, black and whllc pho- tournamen t director for Tech dur .. 

lograph of the girl to Sigm;t Delt.1 ing the competition, which will llei 

Tickets will go on sal~ in the Clti. sponsored by the Association oi 

Tc~~Y ~~i~~ c~ ~o;~~leFt~b~o~~ Included are all fraternities and College Unions. 

petc In the Miss Mademo1.1elle men's resid en~e halls, plus Alpha All play will be by mall and 

contest by turning in her entry Phi Omega, Alpha Delta S1gr..la, will be conducted on the lndlvidual 

bla k d $1 s· D I Cl . Delta Sigma Pi and the Saddle campuses on a date fixed by the 

R~ l;l~ Jou~:u51~ldg~ ~ F:i1~ Tramps. tournament director between Feb. 

clay. The 25 finalists for •he con- Tickets cost $1 per student or 
18 and 26· . 

test will be chosen Fridly and Sl.50 per couple, John Petty, pro- ~c hands will be l' Judged by 

Saturday in the Aggie Engineerlng ducer of the Extravagan1.a an-1 William Root, contract bridge au .. 

Auditorium. nounced ' thority, and Charles Goren , notl!d 

----------------· --------- bridge expert. They will determine 
the campus regional and national 

Young.Demos Meet Tuesday ~~~\in Region 9, a1ong with 

I P• ' Bl Fl R schools from Texas, M.iss isslppL 

fi 10Deer S Ue ame OOm Oklahoma and Ark ansas. There""' 
11 national regions. 

Appearance of the tour candi

dates for the Democratic nomina

tion for stale senator from the 

28th Sena tori a l District will be the 

highlight ol the regular monthly 
meeting oC the Lubbock County 
Young Democrats at B p.m. Tues-

day in the Blue Flame Room of 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Co. Bldg., 
10th St. and Texas Ave. 

Those who plan to attend the 
stale conven tion in San Antonio 
March 30, 31 and April 1 will need 
to turn in their names no later 
than Tuesday, McVay said. 

Bu): 
Tech 
Ads 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
tor Seniors and Graduates in 

7 
PHYSICS 

APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS 

ENGINEERING PHYSICS 
AND 

AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, 

ELECTRICAL, I 
MECHANICAL, 

METALLURGICAL, 
and NUCLEAR 

ENGINEERING CAMPUS 

INTERVIEW 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 

Appointment1 should be made in advance through your College Placement Office 
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Weekend Movies Offer Variety 
By BILL McGEE Her apar tment is loca ted , Wil- She in troduces P aolo to Mrs. 

Toreador Ente rtainment EdJtor Iia ms tells us, " ... over the C;tS- S tone who's on ly too ha ppy to fa ll 
UnJess you're followin g the mob cading series of s ta irways where headlong-hook, line a nd for tune. 

to see "King or Kings" (Hallelu- ass ignations of every k ind a re P aolo may be pre tly but he's no 

\ 
I 

~ 

" 
Sat urday, Feb. 10, 1962 ·~Toreador * ] 

T ech 's Drill Teams 
Compete In Arizona· 

ja h ), th is weekend promises some made ... " In a bea utifulJ y direc t- ca tch---even for a lonel,y widow T ech 's Tyr ian Rines a nd Sit bre cadence for the Tyrian Riilf's and 
better-than-average films for Lhe ed pre-credit sequence, the viewer a nxious to spend a Jot of lire. H e F:light flew to Tucson, Ar1z., this Cadet S/ Sg1. John Womble leads 
L ubbock viewer. is given an unmistaka ble indica- tre_a ts. her terribly (she seem1 _lo I week to compete in the Nat ional the Sabre Flight . 

There's Rita Hayworth and Rex tion or the kind of neighborhood. en~oyk .i t ) , c ~~at: on dhe~· (she ~rie~ Aero-Space Exhibition. in T~~ ~l~u~~:~p:.·~d:al~~~= 
Harrison in "The Happy Thieves" this is. :~e m~~!na~ a:pnects r~fstl~ ~~- App1;~ximt~tel~6 dri~_tea~ re- rlowntown Tuscon before retw-n-
a t the Tejas. Hilarious happenings Dogged every moment by a mys- lationship f he buys hi presen mg e my, ir 'orre ing to Lubbock Sunday afternoon. 
highlight this harrowing "who- terious ragamuffin who repre- suit) s m a new and Navy ROTC will compete in 
done-it" as an unlikely crime ring sent her "inner desires" to which V i~an Leigh has faded some- lh is annual exhibit ion. u • Off 
plunders some overs ized artwork. it 's obvious she will surrencler, what since "GJne With the \Vinci," The teams will compete in re· fil0Il ers 

There's also F . Scott Fi lzgerald 's Mrs. Stone sets up housekePpipg but her ac ting ability is a:; a p- gular Army drills as well as in-
"Ten:er Is the Night" a t the Lind- in her pa la tial hermi tage, and parent as ever. She's Jost none ()f !~fienbdee"c~~r=~is~~~ !~~~di~;e~~ Dance OaSS 
'J~~~-Je~Fwif~~n';~~l~d=soTc~s~:E~~~~ m~u:;;::;1~::t:nd there is the ;~fes,fi~~d a~:s ~~~~e°J i~~~n~~~ ~;er;:re~-e~Yu l~~~o~!aa~~g with drills 

can ontame an om well Bohemian "Coun tess'' who has a type of actress for which there a1 ·~ 
~~~:en~e l~e~ ~=~; · ~=- this one vicious litt le racket running-help- a lways many parts avail~bl.?. wi~~~~~c~~~s ~~ilra:~n~~~ec!a~~ 

One, two, three, cha-cha. How 
would you Jike to learn the latest 
dances? Perhaps the bes t of the lot is ~fnge;~c~y ~~~~vs~~~~os~1~a~~=i·~~~~~: ne~:~~~~. ~v~aot:: ~~e~ ~~~~~~~~~ the competi tion. 

Tennessee Williams' "The Roman liful young men" in re tu rn for with a role has been likei~C'CJ to The Tyrian Rines, Army ROTC 
Spring of Mrs. Stone" playi ng at half the take bes towed upon th~ r eriormances of James Dt!an. Lot- drill team, last year was ra ted in 
t he Arnett Benson. Vivian Leigh boy beautifu l by his benefac tor.::;. lie Lenya defies descr iption. the top third and ar.cordini;: to 
(who should never be called any- 1---~-------------'-------:.......---I Capt Charle3 Brown, Llc ulty acl -

Kare11 Moore, Tech Union pro
gram director, has announred a 
follow-up of the firs t semester 
course and also a nother beginning 
course. Emphas is in the advanced 
class will be placed upcn cha-cha, 
rumba, foxtrot, jitterbug, waltz, 
and the new dance craze, t he twis t_ 

th.ing but "Scarlett" ) has the title visor. "we're m tip- top 5hapc l hi~ 
role. Warren Beatty, of "Splendor Depar tment Joins Federation, year." 
fo the Grass" renown, por trays the The Sabre FHght, Ai r Force 
oppor tunistic "Paolo." The grand E h • Th R h ROTC drill team, is in good form 
old lady of "Threepenny Opera ," mp .as1zes.. eater esearc this year a~d has hopes of br ing-
!i:~~i: !;-~~~~~s~~~.~s a perfectly hi- ing the winnmg trop:1y back to 

Bi ll and Sherry M cGee, who have 
had professional experience, will 
conduct t he classes in Rm. 205 of 
t he new Tech Union addi tion. 
Classes will begin at G ;30 p.m. Feb. 
14-15. 

so~~~ 0:Y~~~~ ... ~~~t ~:,ma;:~ ::£Es{;:~~:s{~r:~:;~:~~;~ ~~ Jr~e~~fr:~?i~f=~~~a~:·02~~ ~~i,:::~~;r ~~·~u~ii:~~: 
~~te;~~ tl~~~~~et~is o~~!:eeplatyBeirx~ F ederation for Theater Resea rch. era tion. member of the ROTC college liai-

The department is a lso being con- In connection with the Te.xas son committee. 
presses the author's didacticism sidered for membership in the Tex- Educa tional Theater Association Approxi!'Tla tPly 50 st urlen ~s make 
~lse::JY u~~~h~~rt~~~rt~;rd~~n:~s~ as Educational Theater Associa- Ronald Schulz, associate professo~ up the two Tech driii teams. 
The ugly message is there without tion. of speech at Tech, is attending the Thr~u~hout _ the ~~mes ter the teams 

Associate membership in the group's annual meeting at Howard part1c1~a te m m.ihtary parades and 

Eight dollars per person or fif
teen dollars per couple is the cost 
of both five- lesson courses. Ad
vanced students must have had at 
least one semeSter of social dance 
from the P.E. department or have 
taken the beginning course a t the: so much ugly wrapping. Federation requires that an organi- Payne University at Brownwood mspecUons. 

Mrs. S tone is a n aging actress zation devote part of its activity today. Cadet Capt. J eny Brown calls undergoing "The Change" who 
finds herselfenroute to Rome with 
a newly deceased husband. H er 
return as a Shakespearean actress 
hasn't gone according to expecta
tions, so she decides to take an 
apar tment and s tay. 

Museum Sponsors 
Heritage Concert 

Twiligh t Music Hour presents a 
Music Heritage Concert a t 3 :30 
p .m . Sunday in the Museum Audi
toi·ium. 

'l'he concert, SPonsored by the 
West Texas Museum, will include 
music for piano, strings and wind 
ins truments in selections from 
Haydn, Beethoven and Mozart. 

There will be no admission 
charge for the concert. 

ENJOY A 

l?[f a@cdl 
© Ouo@lli@uu 

On 
Sunday 
Night .. 

DINNER 

You'll love the delightful ten
derness, freshness ond exotic 
flavor of our fr ied chicken. 
Twelve choice selections, ofl 
served wi th Hot Rol ls,, Pickle 
Slice and c'ioice of Pota toes. 
Prices -

. 60 to 1.55 

4433 Thirty-Fourth St. 
Luther Blackb urn, Mgr. 

Dial SW 5-5267 

Career Cues: 

"The broader your knowledge, 
the greater your chance 
Of Su Ccess '• 17 Edwin J. Duca ye t, President 

Bell Helicopter Company 

"As I look back, graduat ing from college in the depth of 
the depression was a bless ing in disguise. It was difficult 
to get a job1 a nd even m ore di fficult to hold it. I t proved 
to m e early in life that to succeed in busin ess requires 
constant struggle. 

"I found that the truly successful individu~l never stops 
learning, that a forma l college education is the foundation 
on which we continue to b uild the knowledge and experi
ence required to get ahead . 

Union. 

"E ven in today's age of specialization, a m an eventually 
reaches a point where breadth of knowled ge is necessary. 
T he engineer must understand accounting and market ing. 
The ma rketing man must know his product T he financial 
m an must be sympa thetic to engineering development 
a nd sales progra ms. M anagement must have a working 
knowledge of a ll phases of the complex and high ly com
p et it ive business world. 

"Therefore, even though specializ ing, a student should 
make his college curriculum as broad as possible, and 
d iversify his outside activities. Authorita t ive surveys h ave 
shown that only a sm all percentage of individua ls end up 
in the fie ld in which they specialized in college. 

'W iden your world. Broaden your interests right now. 
Since graduation from college I've discovered that t hose 
who are really succeeding today a re the ones who do m ore 
and keep on learning from what they do. The broader 
your college interests are now - the stead ier your ladder 
of success tomorrow!'' 

Edwi11 J. Duca yef is president of 
one of the world's hugest heli
copter manufacturing firms. H is 
company's products are used in 
52 countries for a multitude of 
military and commercia l a p 
plications. A rH ident of F ort 
Worth, T exas, E d has bee n a 
Camel smoker since h is under
grad uate days at M .I.T . 

Smoking more now but enjoying it less? ... change to Camel! 

Have a mm c.igarette-Camel 
TH£ BEST TOBACCO MAKES TH£ BEST SMOKE 
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Musical Review Gives On V arious ubjects 

Picture Of Old Vienna Readers Voice Opinions 
Old Vienna, w ith i ts Ill Ung wall- Dear RaJ ph : if the majori ty thinks thot is the ed. Bui , in either case, we, u 

Reference to you r orlicle in the thing 10 do. Amer ican ciUzens, feel it is some 
zes. joyou." marches n nd Jo\ ely op
erettas, w ill come to Lubbock at 
2 :30 p m_ Sunrlay when Civic Lub
boc k, Inc., presenl s the colorful 
Dcutschm cister Band in "Vienna 
on Parade." 

1' .. ebruory s Toreador , J ~ t's ge t a fo; \~i e~rsi~~i·~~eu~:ittl~bt~~·e~;~I~~ of our bus iness. 
few t hings s t raigh t : of the President is no good . I<eep Very truly yours, 

1. The pct ilion you men tioned in m ind tha t Khrushchev wiU not E orl P. Fitts 
tJ1ot the Lubbock J aycees were g ive n true acco un t or himself on Lubbock Junior C.C. 

The g roup hos been paid officia l 
b'ibu te b) 'orious organ iz.alions for 
it s contr1bu1ton lo interna tiona l 
good w iU 

working on . has not been a pproved T .V. It wi lJ be a t wis ted bunch of 
or even , o ted on. lies . As college people, we can sec Dear f:.al ph, 

2. This certainly is no t a publi
city stun t. Howe\er . we don' t in
lend lo s il on our pos teriors a nd 

The world fomous Deutschmeis- not take a s lnnd if we come to a 

t he loopholes in h is lies, but think O ne problem whic.h continues 10 

~to~h\~'huon!:;~:i:::e i~w~!d~a- o nno_y e \€m the most tolerant of 

O n the other hand , we will be coeds lS the lnconsistent time on 
playi ng right in to thei r hands if we campus. I am the first to admJt 
re ruse him te levis ion Lime here. As l hls is a local problem, but for the 
yo u said . th is is serious busfoess. donn res idents it is an important 
The pe tition will be brought to the problem . 

% 1er Bond has earned fame th rough dec ision which we as citizens feel 
t\\'O cen tu ries of musical trad ition. 15 r ight. 
It was ol'iglno.lly o m ili tary ba nd 
used lo s1imuln te the troops on 3. We certa inly have no desire to 
parade a nd in bo tlle. It has s lnce censor the American \riew ing me
developcd in to one of the lea ding din . ~:~~':ion':::;~:;pn~n ~~c~~~ Mos t s l udents recognize the need 

a nd will be voted upon at that to be on time ; indeed most people ba nds o r a ll Europe with its ft!I- I fee l we have the right a nd the 
sorted singers, dancers and s tring d uty to t oke a s ta nd on a ny issue 
musicians. we please, a nd to te ll U1e world 

lime. The petition has been dis
approved by our Board of Direc
tors. Tickets are now on sale in the about it. The Junior Chamber of 

.. ~:'!~N~ ~~~k~~:~ay . ~n~~'.orrnm box office from 9-5 I ~.~~";=~~ ~s ~~~i;o;:dat~oe~;~:ici~ 

ENGINEER? SCIENTIST! 

\Vhether we vote for or against 
the petition is s tilJ to be determin-

We're looking forward to meeting you 
We'll be on the campu11 on the dates li sted below, ready to give 

engi neering anti science'Seniors information on space.age careen 
in a :iyoamic iudus try. If you are looki ng for a company oRcriug 

assigmoeuts 0 0 programs or tu1iqut" iuteres t anJ Carttr poteotio.J, 
you' ll bo interes ted in tl1e advantages Hoeing can olTer you. 

Boeing, for ius lance, is a mnjor cou trac lor on s uch adn oced 
progra 1J1s u th e Sa turn ·.1u aJ anccd firs t s tage boo::. tcr. the 
u ,u • . Soar manned Spa.C't' glider. the soliJ.fuel \l i11 ulc1111n1 ICllM, 
and 1l.1C1 Uoma.rc defense mi ile S) :::. lcm . Boei11g i:::. also tl1e 
worlJ's foremos t Ju.....jr:ucr ill nd bu llcler or mu lt ijct iu rc ra rt. iuduJ
iu,:; the eight.jct lJ..S:? ll ruis.::.ile homl.M:r, the KC-lJS 11111 L.er
tn.nsporl , tile t;.JJS c&rgn-je1. 1md the r11 mou :::. Hnciug 707, 720 
amJ 727 jctlinet". In 1nhli1ion , Boe iug· .. \ crtoJ UiH:iioo is oue 
of Ameriro11 ·, lu lling LuilJen uf hcfauvters. 

Research projects al BoeinR a.re under way in !ttch advanced 
6elds as r.elestia.l mechanics., solid slate phy!iC9, nuclear and 
plasma physics, fligh t sc iences, ! pace Right 1Lnd propul! ioo. 

£.1: pnnding lloeinf! prOb'TamS unC'r e1:CCptiouaJ opporluoitics to 

holders of B.S., M .. aud Pl1 .0. J egret$ in aeronautical, mechani· 
cal, ci' il, clec lJ'ic.tl-clcclronic and indus1.ria1 engineering, and ia 
enginee ring mechanics, engiurering physics as ,.,ell as in ma1he
wutics 11.lld pliysics. At Hucing you ' II worl iu a small group where 
inJi\ iJ ua l abilily auJ iuiliu. tive gf'I vl enly or vis.ibil.ily . You' ll 
enjoy many othe r u lvanla;!eS, including an opportunity to take 
graduate s1ui.lics Ill company expense to help you ge t ahead faster. 

Urop in to lour Pl1ccmen t Ulfice and arrange for an interview. 
\Ve' rc looL.ing forwarJ to mec linK you! 

Thursday and Friday- February 15 and 1& 

BOE INC 
Divisions: Ae10 -Sp1ce • MIUtuy AircniH S)stems • fninsport • Vertol 
Industr ial Prolucls • 8011n1 Scitnttfic Res11rc h labontciries 

An equ1I OptlOftunlty 1mplO)"lf 

r ecogniz e lhe need to be punctuaJ. 
For this reason Central Standard 
Time was created. Neverthelem. 
Texas Tech insists upan having 
Horn time, Doak time, Drane 
time, West ti me, \Veeks time and 
Knapp time in addition to c•o 
time, Administration Build.inc 
time, Textile Building time, 'Engi
neering Building time, etc. I do 
not object to being on time, but 
what time is it? 

This lack or consistency create1 
needless confusion , avoidable em
barrassment, and a nnoying situa
tions. Nearly anyone can readily 
call to mind situations or embar
rassment associated with not 
knowing the correct time. All we, 
as s tudents, are ask ing is that the 
campus use correct CentraJ Stan. 
dard time. l s it fair to anyone to 
u.se any other time: much less ~ 
a varie ty of I imes and e..xpec t that 
to be fair treatment? 

Editor, 

Sincerely, 
Wynetle Jotinsd'n 

The question has been ·brought 
up an the legality of the ball beinc 
tipped in by a second player and 
whether our contemporary player 
from Froggie-land had shot be
fore the bell sounded, is ell left up 
to the better judgment or the ~ 
called oflicials. 

I jus t don' t see how the ball can 
be brought in from mi~urt. po
sed to ano1her player. who dropped 
t he ball, dribbled it a few times. 
then passed it to Reynolds, who in 
turn bounced it once or twice. then 
sho t , can au be done in two se
conds. 

The game should have been over 
long before Reyrolds ever got the 
bail ! 

Coach Gibson didn't say any
thing about a protest alter the 
ttame over the radio, but I just 
hope some thing is done about it. 
A l least a new buzzer puncher 
should be found. I know ol at least 
10,000 who would volunteer. 

Bobby MuCer 

Dear Editor : 

Wha t time do you have? 9 :55? 
10 :00? 10 :05 ? That is tbe number 
one ques tion on the Tech campus. 
Who's sure who has the correct 
time? 

fl'o me this seems to be the 
main topic ol conversation and 
thoug h t. Nobody hes the same 
Ume. The dormitory clock is ten 
minut es faster than central stan
dard time, and everybody else's 
ti me faJJ s somewhere in the happy 
media. So wha t is done? Every
o ne sets their walches by the ras
test time on the campus (which 
usually turns out to be the dorm 
clock) a nd goes on their metTY 
wuy hoping to be on time. 

Wha t are the purposes of the 
clocks on th is campus? Are they 
to gi\•e out as many la te minutes 
as utte rly bear.:.ble, or are they to 
ma ke double sure thn t everyone 
is ea rl) to class! Who knows ! 

The o nly possible way to end 
this problem is to set every clock 
on campus b) the correct unh"e~ 
time aQd keep-them that way. 

Cao' t we please S)1lCh.ronize our 
clocks o.nd wa tc.hes? 

Sincerely yours. 
Marianne Melzer 

--Ji p 

----' 

B 
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Placement Office Asks Grads 
To File Information Blanks 

Graduates for 1962 are requested x 3," is a requiremen t for gradu
to turn in Personnel Informal.ion alion. Photographs may be filed ' 
Forms a t the placement office on later. IC a personnel form has been Tech's contribulion to Lhe slo- Young Republicans, headed by l{ip lions giving to the race more con- Feb. 12, 13 and 14

1 
if they hove fi1ed prev ious ly, students may 

cans, slanders and generaJ polili- Glasscock, work for all the candi- lention than in recent years. not previously done so. Students come to the office to make revis-
cal butroonery or the gubemator- dates of thei r party on every level . After the pr imaries decide the are requested to turn in the forms ions. 
llll race are two eager groups of Each group has ten ta the plans Cor two men lo run, both parties will to permit the Placement Service The forms may be secured from 
young Republicans and Democrats. candidates to visit the area. line up to battle out the issues. to proceed immediately with file the offices o( the dean<; of the 
Both parties plan participation in ··oanieJ will be the man to bent," The campus parties will work with processing. schools or from the Placemen t 
the race besides their regular ac- Jones commented. "but Connally county and local affiliates in the Filing of the forms with two Service, Room 252, West Engine. r -
tJvities. wil l get stronger." Of the other 1 _c_a_m_p_a_ig_n_in_g __________ 1 glossy print photographs, size 2" ing Bldg. 

Neither party expresses a prefer- candidates Pntered, Jones indica
ence in candidates before the pri- led Yarborough as a major con
mary, but le t individuals support tender. 
whom they choose. Although inde- The Republican rield is domin
pcndent or the major parties, these ated by Jack Cox. He polled 43 r~ 
groups have aUgned themselves of the \•Otes in the last election 
\\<ith party principles and co-ordin- as a Democrat and is contested 

Speech Staff 
Adds Members 

ated lheir e(forts. by only Roy Whittenburg and The Tech Speech department has 
The Young Demos, headed by Harry Diehl. Republican strength two new fae:ulty membet',: this 

Don Jones on campus, and the has been increased in late elec- semester. Mrs. Sam Hildre th and 

Burnett Will Interview 
Prospective Graduates 

Richard M . Burnett. associate Je r ry 0 . Holland, director or per-

Mrs. David Dean have been hired 
to work part time, sa id Dr. P . 
Merville Larson, head of the de
ptlrtment . 

Spring 'Harbinger' 
Sets Deadline 

dircctor or personnel for Albuquer- sonnel services, Baldwin Park, Deadline is March 9 for entries 

~e i:t~':!.::te~c~:~ · g~~~~;tl:;v::;:- ~:;ir~vi~~:e~~s~~=r~~~~~ !~~~; in the "Harbinger," according to 
joring in Elementary and Second- in all. levels or elementary educa- Grover Lewis, editor. 
ary Education Tuesday. tion ; mathematics, English, science Categories for the magazine in-

Dr. Charles Romine, personnel and home economics in secondary elude fiction, poetry, formal and in-
director, Jefferson County Public t:!ducation. formal essays, satire, translations, 
Schools, Lakewood, Colo. will begin Appointments for interviews origina l art work and gallery pho-
interviews Thursday, Feb. 15. may be made at the placement 

In terviews Thurs d a Y r or office on or af ter Tuesday at 1:15 tography. 
teaching positions in h igh schools p.m. Entries are to be turned in to 
for students_ with majors in Eng- C&O 126. Under-gratluates, grad-
lish , and Spanish-French combina- Th • G uates and ex-students are eligible 
~~~~~nli; ,~;~0i;,,:ii~~ ~~h~~~li~c;:: espian roup lo submit t heir work _ 
£ocial sci enc,,-~ Cr wom~n s physi- Will Reveal Cast Two of the judges for the mat-
cal education; and in elementary eria l have been selected. Larry 
schools will ~e with Norland W . The speech department will a n- McMurtry, instructor at TCU and 
Strawn, s':1permtendent or schools, I nounce the cast for its new play, author or the book "Horseman, 
Tucumcari, N .M. "The Cave Dwellers," by Saro- J;'assby," will judge the fiction. 

~~~~~ PR~!;.0~~! ~a~:s T~;a~~= Poetry judging will be.done by Or. Buy Tech Ads I cast will appear in t he Toreador James Brown, instructor at North 
Tuesday. ' Texas State. 

Is this the_ only reason for 
using Mennen Skin Bracer? 
Skm Brace r 's rugged , long-lasting aroma is an ob· 
v1ous attnbute. But 1s 1t everything? 
After all, Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the after-shave 
lotion that cools rather than burns. It helps heal 
shaving nicks and scrapes. Helps prevent blemishes. 
Conditions you r skin . 

Aren ' t these sound , sc1ent1fic virtues more important ~~~iiiiiJI~ 
than the purely emot1onal effect Skin Bracer has on 
women ? In that case, buy a bottle - And-have fun . li:ll:ll:ii 1 :1•1 IH!ji!iJI 

(Author of"RaU11 Round TJ~ Flog, Bo11a" , "TM 
M any Looe_, of DobU GiUia'', t ic.) 

THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF 
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS 

Who v.-ou1d have thought that Happy Jack Sigalooe, the boy 
tJ1esky ne\'er rained on, wou ld teeter on the edge of n life of crime? 

Certainly there wn.s no sign of it in his l>oyhood. His home 
life wn.s tranquil ::md uplirting. His mother was n nice fot lnt.ly 
v.•ho hummed n lot nnd gave baskets to the poor. Ilia father 
was a respected citizen who could imi tate more than 400 bird 
ca lla :lnd once saved an elderly widow from drowning in his 
good suit. ('l'lmt is, Mr. , igar008 WM in his good suit ; the 
elderly widow WM in swimming trunks.) Hnppy Jack's life 
WM nothing short or idyllic-ti ll he went ofT to collc~e . 

Herc H!lppy~ Jack quickly bec.'l.me ~ typical frt..'@hman
twccdy, seedy, and nec<ly. He lcn rncd the joys of roundin~ out 
his personality, und he le:irncd the cost. His a.llow:mce v::mished 
like dew before the morning sun . There were timCI!, it. grieves 
me to report, when he didn 't even have enOuJ!:h money for n. 
pack of Mnrl boro Cig:irettes-nnd you know how miscrnble 
that con be! To be deprived or Mnrlboro's matchless flavor, its 
ensy-<.lrnwing filter, its subtly blended t.'lStiness, its refreshing 
mildness, its ineffable excellence, its i::oft p:lck or 8ipA.op box
why, it is n prospect to bre:ik the henrt in twain! 

Marl boro-less a.nd miserable, Hnppy Jnck tried t.o get more 
money Crom home. He wrote. long, im11:if'Rioncd Jetttr8, pointing 
out that the modern, lnrge-e:ipnci ty girl imply could not be 
courted on his mc:igcr nllow,mce. But nJJ Jack got. buck from 

home were tiresome homilies nbout thrift and prudence. 
Then one dark day a sinister sophomore came up to Jnck 

and snid , " For one dollar I will sell you a. list of fiendishly clever 
lies to tell your father when you need some extra money." 

H e gave Jack the list of fiendishly clever lies. Jack read: 
1. A bunch of us fellows arc getting together t.o buy a new 

house fo r the Denn of Men. 
2. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a hcnd~ 

!tone fo r Rover, our late beloved dormi tory watchdog. 
3. A bunch of us fellows a.re getting together to endow n chair 

of E truscan Art. 
4. A bunch of us fe llows a.re getting together to bui ld our 

own particle accelerator. 
For a moment poor Jack was tempted; surely his Cather could 

not but support nil thet-e laudable causes. Then Jnck 's good 
upbringin~ cume to the fore. He turned to the sinifiilc r &opho
more and Mid, "~o. thunk you. I could not deceive my aged 
JXJ.rent so. And ::LS fo r you, sir , I can only i:;.ay-fie!" 

Upon hearing this the i-inistcr sophomore broke into n huge 
grin . nc whipped off hiis black hat and pa.sty face-und who 
do you think it W:t.<;1 Xonc other than Mr. Sigafoos, Happy 
Jack's father, that's who! 

"Good la<l !" cried ).Ir. Si~ foos. "You have pa.<i~d your 
tcRt hrilli:tntly." With thnt. he p;:.ive Happy J:lck n hair million 
dollars in !'mall bills :md :1 red convertible containing power 
et.cr-rin~ und four 1111\iilc mai<lens. 

Crime Jocs not pay I e 1oiu Mn 1:1h .. 1-. 

M on ey and girls lut ren'I cl1anged flnppy Joel..·. E:tu pl for 
t11 e minor bulge in Iii~ caslunerf' jacl•et caused by(/) n p11ck 
of M arlboro• and (Z) a bo.t of Marlboro&, he"• Liie same old 
Sigafoos. 
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Tourney Winners Leave for Austin 

LEAVING FOR AUSTIN THURSDAY 

. standing, left to right, Jim W ilkerson, Skipper Gilliam, Ronnie Odom, Rolph Posey. Seated, Berry Orr, 

Eddie Minferand and Dallas Biggers, frip sponsor. (Stoff Photo) 

•Tareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est!• 
says Lucius (Dead-eye) Claudius, crack marksman of the 
XVI Cohort catapult team. "People come from rero and 
far for 'Threyton," says Dead-eye. "Vero, Tareyton's one filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus. 'fry a pack and see 
why the whole gang in the cohort is forum." 

Eight Texas Tech students will kerson were the top six in the 
depart Thursday for Austin as a bowling eHminations. 
result of performances turned in Should any or the Tech students 
during two Tech Union tourna- finish In the top four of their r es
ments run orr last weekend. pective tournaments at Austin, 

Six of the students will be rep- ~:~:y ~!1t\~~i:i e~i:;;~~~~t.tri~s ht: 
resenting Tech in the regional in- bowling finals will be at the Uni
ter-collegiate bowling tournament versity of Iowa this year, with fi 
a nd the other two will be the Tech nal billiards competition at the 
representatives in the regional in- University of Indiana. 
ter-collegiale billiards tourney. Last year Tech students won 

In the local tournaments, which three places at the regional mee t 
ran from Jan. 31 through Feb. 4, at Texas A&M and sent one stu
Berry Orr and Eddje Minter won dent, Henderson, to the national 
the top two places in the billiards - finals . The medals won last year 
tournament and Ralph Posey, Mar- were for second in team competi
vin Henderson, Amos Greer, Skip tion, third in doubles and first in 
GilHam, Ron Odom and Jim WU- singles. 

Swimmers Face Texas 
In SWC Meet Today 

With the conference meet only 
a month away, Coach James Mc
Nally and his Tech swimmers are 
currently looking toward upcoming 
dual clashes with the University ot 
Texas and Texas A&M at Austin 
and COilege Station today and 
Monday respec tively. 

Although the Southern Metho-

~~~t ~~~~~:~s:r~o~{;:~~: ~ro~ 
by the largest point total ever, the 
battle for second place between 
Tech, A&M and Texas could turn 

TECH 
ADS 

'l'>'Pln• : lhcmM, term papen, reMUch ~ 
pus. Oau aftu 15 :00 p.m. and Weeke.aCU. 
!000 lGlh POG-~9!. 

T)·p~Pftlicnoe with m ul twtll ; t.be. .. 
fon ua& - d term 11aper1. Vall SB4-na. 
Mn. &uu.mle o,_-.to. U08 30tb. Street. 

rut Tlllle Work fo' •l!\'eNI Tech boy1. !O 
buur!'I ~ Wft•k all llenM!•ltt. Bale per hour 
cood. For ao lnlen·lf'W appotntment call 
Hr. Btand b' a& POl!i-9331, Mood~ belwttn 
10 :30 am llftd U noo• or t pm a,ad 0:30 
pm. 

~Pl'.rl a lln9tlon• and Lrontns. Special 
rare ch'n to your ino.t delica t e appa.r~. 
"hlte J ll1rl1. l303 .lOtb. 

1968 \ "aiu:haU , mwl Hll, ~ pe_rfed . New 
11~1. lake up pa)'ftle•t• of 164 p lu• small 
equll) or . -w tr11de. T-ed Weaver S.B,.-D!10. 

l'"or Sale: 1939 Parka.rd folll'-door lled&ll. 
IHl Iii c)Un.du Packard c nclne-U ru.Mo 
!-&.11 HIJI. 

\VantMI : Bo) tri.n 9 to I!. Monda,· throucll 
Fl1da.) . Or1•f)' Clra.nr". 1109 A,·,. Q . P03-..... 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
_,,,~..c..-~"1:1'-~ .... llill,&-· ·-

----- - - --
-----~~~~-------------~ 
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Tech, Baylor Play In Waco 
WACO-Texas Tech's Red Rald

MS, cut down to an even par with 
other SoUthwest Conference teams 
by lowly TCU Tuesday, try to take 
their vengeance on another of the 
eonference's "cellar dwellers" at 8 
p.m. today in Heart O' Texas Coli
•um here. 

respected foes. It took a disputed tiUe. The Aggies pJay SMU at Wolre and Meadow's Harold Hen- To aid Tech's front line a.re jun

~i~!d :i~al :::;0~hilb~ft~!'5 i:'ru~~~· Dallas tonight, so there's a good son round out the Baylor starting iors Milton "Mo" Mickey and Gil-

65_63, ' Possibility that Tech could take five. bert Varnell and sophomores Sid 

It will be the second meeting olevaedr uangdisa1:npu1·rtedthpoeyssoevsesrcioonmoef tthh~ For reserve strength, the Bears Wall, Mike Farley, Mike Gooden 
of the year between the two SWC Bears. .:; can turn to Bill Moore, 6-4 junior; and Royal Furgeson . 
foes . Tech won the first, in Lub- Ronnie Phelps , 6-2 sophomore; end Tech's record stands at 11-5 

Their opponents are the Baylor 
Bean, who won their first confer
ence game of the season Tuesday 
against Arkansas on the same floor 
u tonight's game. 

bock's Municipal Coliseum, by only A slightly different lineup greets Galen Schwaner, 6-4 sophomore. alter lest week's loss, while Bay· 
four paints, 55-51, so the Raiders the Raiders in the second meeting. To oppose Coach Bill Menefee 's lor is 4-13. Prior to the Arkansas 
are feeling none too cocky about Wayne Balley and Herb Barrett Bears, Texas Tech probably will win, Baylor had dropped 11 
the match here. led Baylor in scoring in the first stick with its usual starting unit- straight. 

Although Texas Tech has been :;1g~~h,to~:ht,t~~ 1!n ~ono"a~~~ ~;~~orcef~~~a~ar~~~ ~~~~~~: t~ In other SWC games today, Tex· 

successful in its games with Bay· lee, a 6-1 junior guard, the Bears forward Bobby Gindorf, 6-4 guard =~ ~~~s~1Z~:~~:~~Y~~~~=~ 
lor at Lubbock, the RaJders have have an added threat the Techsans Roger Hennig and 5-10 guard Del Fayetteville and Texas plays Rice Before Tuesday's action, Texas 

Tech was riding high and mighty 
after a. successful road trip that 
saw them rack up impressive vic
tories over Southern Methodist a.nd 
Arkansas. 

had trouble running over the Bears didn't see much of last time. Roy Ray Mounts. at Austin. 
ln the matches here. Tonight's ___________ __:. _ _:_ ___________ ::..:_=:..::::.._ _______ _ 
game will break a tie, since the 
two clubs stand 2-2 here. 

If there's anything to gain from 
But Texas Christian's Horned the contest, the Raiders probably 

Frogs put a damper on the Raid- claim it. They're cUITelltly in a 
ers' hopes where Coach Gene Gib- first place tie with Texas A&M 
son 's cagers had gone unbeaten and need a win to stay in close 
for almost two years against more contention for their second straight 

Tech Sees Action 
In Fort Worth Meet 

Texas Tech's track team will see 
heavy action again today, as Coach 
Don Sparks and nine Red Raider 
clndermen have journeyed to Fort 
Worth to take part in the Will Ro
gers Indoor Games tonight. 

The mile relay foursome, winner 
or one indoor meet already this 
year, has the highest hopes or any 
-Tech entries. Curtis Hart of An
drews, Don Mason of Brownfield, 
Guy Golden of Stephenville and 
Norman Donelson of Stanton carry 
the ribbons for the Raiders in this 
event. 

One member of this relay team, 

however, has ambitions of dup
licating in this meet his perfor
mance in the Lubbock Invitational 
meet Feb. 27. Golden entered the 
600-yard dash here and won first 
place honors. He's one of the fa. 
vorites in the field for the Fort 
Worlh race. 

Other Tech athletes entered are 
Ronny Biffle of Anton and Bob 
Swafford of Abilene in the hur
dles, Franklin Wood of Stephen
ville in the 60-yard dash, Gary Don 
Bowe of Happy in the 1000-yard 
run and Roger Gill of San Antonio 
in the broad jump. 

Johansson Wins On Knockout 
I 

To Start Up.ComebackTrail 
GOTEDORG, Sweden {AP)-

• Ingemar Johansson, former world 
heavyweight champion, knocked 
out Joe Bygraves in the seventh 
round Friday night and took tl1e 
first step in bis comebdck cam
paign. 

I t was the first time lhat Jo
hansson had fought since being 
k nocked out by Floyd Patterson, 
current heavyweight king, last 
March 13. Bygraves, a Ja.JJloican, 
is the former British Empire 
heavyweight champion and is mak-

ing a comeback of his own follow
ing the fracture or a Jeg last year. 

Johansson had said prior to lhis 
fight that if he lost he'd hang up 
his gloves for good. 

On the Associated Press card, 
Bygraves took the first round but 
J ohansson took the rest. 

Midway of the second round, Jo
hansson landed a short right 
smack on Bygraves' jaw. Bygraves 
went down for a count of four and 
never fully recovered fnm that 
knockdown. , , , 

• • • 
Watch this space for the 

kickoff of our 

25th Anniversary 
SOON 

when we will give away 

FREE Southwest Conference 

ICED-TEA TUMBLERS 

AT YOUR 

COL-TEX STATIONS 

OHLENBUSCH OIL COMP ANY 

(fapa 
Prints 

The bark cloth prints of the Hawaiian 
Islanda inspired us to design a new 

collection of shirts completelY 
different in coloring and pattern. 

We are sure you will want to 
add one or more of these fine 

shirts I<> your casual wardrobe. 
Tailored so well it looks 

personally measured. Butl<>n-down 
oollar-tapered waistline. 

Long sleeves $5.00 
Short sleeves $4.00 

From the 
"Cum Laude Collection" 

OVER 4U HOURS 
ON ONE TAPE! 
with the amazing new Sony 101 Portable Tape Recorder_ 
This remarkable instrument h as so many more top quality 
features than any other bantam portable on the market, 
yet sells for only $99.50. Full seven inch tape reels (twice 
the capacity of most) , in.;tantaneous two-speed selection, 
dual-track recording and playback, V. U. Meler, automatic 
tape lifters, safety lock record button, dynamically bal· 
anced flywheel, dynamic microphone - and many, many 
more ! Investigate the amazing Sony IOI-lightweight, com
pact, and with high-fidelity reproduction to meet the 1I11>st 
critical standards. 

Other Sony tape record
ers include the 4 track 
stero deck at $99.50, the 
2621 with parallel and 
sound-on-sound , record
ing at $199.50 and the 
tapecorder m, a small 
size, 2 speed recorder 
complete with micro
phone, $79.50. 

S ON.Y ~ The tapeway to Stereo 

Music Box 
1313 College 
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MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS ON _ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE! I 
CHECK THESE VALUES 

ALL WINTER SUITS 

1/2 Price 

ALL WINTER SLACKS 

1/2 Price 

ALL CARCOATS 

1/2 Price _ 

CORDUROY PANTS 
_ -0.95 Values 

ALL WINTER 
SPORT COATS 

1/2 Price 

ALL WINTER JACKETS 

1/2-Price 

ALL SWEATERS 

. 1/2 Price 
ONE GROUP 

ALL WEATHER COATS 
24.95 Values 

All LONG Sleeve 

SPORT SHIRTS 

1/2 Price 

PO 2-3501 rumpus tnggrry 2422 Broadway 
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